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EASTLAND, TEXAS, TUESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 28, 1937

Texas Coca-Cola Company Opens N ew  Plant at Eastland Formally
Tomorrow

Allred Sends List 
O f Appointees to 
The Senate Today

CCC Corps Will 
Enroll 19,415 In 
Eighth Corps Area
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By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Sept. 28.— Governoi 

Janies V. Allred today sent to tht 
Texas Senate a list of appoint 
ments made since the last session 
of the legislature and requested 
confirmation of the appointees.

ThV list included previously an
nounced appointees, reappoint
ment of the present state board ot 
barber examiners and reappoint
ment of two members of the state 
library and historical commission. 
John Gould, Wichita Falls, »a- 
appointed new member of this 
board to succeed the late K. t> 
Irving of Fort Davis.

By United Pr#»s*
FT. SAM HOUSTON, Sept. 28 

— The Civilian Conservation Corps 
will enroll 19,415 persons residing 
in the Eighth Corps Area during 
the month of October, Col. W. S 
Jones, corps area CCC officer an-
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Bv United Pram
BONNEVILLE DAM, Oregon, 

Sept. 28. —  President Roosevelt 
stood today before the New Deal’B 
*51,000,otto damsite here and 
coupled a promise to balance the 
budget for the next fiscal year 
with a policy of the widest use for 
the hydro-electric energy to be 
developed by this and similar fed
eral projects.

He forecast the possibility of 
new Pittsburgh*, vast cities of 
whirling machinery arising to con
centrate a great industrial popu
lation on the rural landscape im
mediately adjacent to these vast 
undertakings.

But Mrs. Roosevelt proposed, in
stead, that the power should be 
diffused over the countryside as 
widely as possible to remote farm
steads and to small communities 
so that they may enjoy modern 
eiectrioai service.

To that end he recommitted his 
administration to national “plan
ning for the future in seven or 
eight geographical regions.” A bill 
to create Tennessee Valley Au
thority heights development in 
each settlement is pending in con
gress.

head of the 
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Of the new enrpllees 18,860 w-ill 
be youths and 555 will be World 
M
companies in the eighth corps area 
will take 17,890 of the enrollees 
while 1,525 will be sent to camp.- 
in the ninth corps area for em
ployment in the states of Califor
nia and Oregon.
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The Elks Club of Ranger and 
the Methodist team of Eastland 
will play at Municipal Field m 
Ranger Wednesday night, begin
ning at 8 o’clock.

The two teams met recently in a 
game at Eastland with the Elk* 
winning, using a pitcher borrowed 
from the Methodist clulv The game 
at Ranger Wednesday will lie the 
second meeting,of the two clubs.

Between 65 and 70 employes ot 
Texas and Pacific Coal and Oil 
company had an ail-day celebra
tion at Thurber Sunday, with a 
number from Fort Wirth partici
pating.

Outdoor games, including golf 
and tennis, and a big picnic m<yiJ 
at noon were on the program ot 
the day’s activities.
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Eastland citizens and surrounding counties will have the opportunity to be shown through one of the most modern' Bottling 
plants in the state tomorrow at their formal opening in which a special program for the day has been arranged. From 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
the school children under the supervision of their teachers will be shown through the plant. Refreshments and gifts will lie furnised to the 
children.

Starting promptly at 7 p. m., there will be a short program on which E. C. Satterwfcite, Mayor Pro-tem, will give a short welcome. 
Officials of the Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company will give responses.

The Eastland High School Rand will give a special inu-ical program for the occasion. Refreshments will be served and special 
souvenirs for the ladies will be given.

The entire day is free for all and a special invitation is extended to the general public by the officials of the Texas Coca-Cola 
Bottling Company to attend.

Mussolini Admits 
Italians Fight In 
Defense of Fascii

ismess oetter 
Than In 1950 a
Survey Discloses Football Moves to 

Western Half of 
District This Week

By U nited Pr«at

BERLIN, Sept. 28.—  Premn 
Benito Mussolini openly announc
ing that thousands of Italian vol 
unteers had perished in “the fas
cist defense of European civilize* 
tion" in Spain, proclaimed to a 
madly cheering throng of German* 
tonight that “Europe tomorrow 
will"be fascist.”

By B a ite d  Pram

AUSTIN. Sept. 28.— Dr Bucheli 
assistant director of the bureau ol 
business administration at the Uni
versity of Texas, today scnled 
Texas business condition* now on 
the basis of an average month *n 
1930 and announced that a “mod
erately optimistic attitude” is jus
tified.

After adjustments for season
able variations he said Texas bus
iness fose from 100.1 in July tt 
102.4 per cent of the 1930 average 
in August.

LINE IS OC
e a late photi 
catre for nut NYA Projects In 

State Visited By 
Two Supervisors

Employment Shows Blindness No Bar Corpus Christi Is 
A Slight Increase To Pre-Law Student Advancing Rapidly

As Shipping Center

No football games will be play
ed in this immediate vicinity over 
the week-end, with the western 
half of tile district having the ma
jority of the game*

The Hanger Bulldogs, after suf- 
defeat at the

piltee I'ress
b>t. 28.— Sen. T. J. 
[Galveston, outapok- 
e new deal, assailed 
r. Allred's demands 
[today in the Texas

Legislature Warms 
To Taxation Work

EL PASO, Texx.— Blindness ha- 
proved no insurmountable obstac
le to 17-year-old Howell Palmer 
Jr ., of Dallas, who has enrolled 
this year as a freshman pre-law 
student at the College of Mine* 
and Metallurgy here, a 
The University of Texai 
Palmer, blind since he was six and 
one-half years old, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Palmer of Dal
las. He was born in El Paso.

Palmer possesses about 10 pel 
sent vision and his left arm is par
alyzed, the result of a brain tu
mor several years ago. He take* 
class notes in Braille and latci 
composes themes and other writ
ten material on the typewriter.

Fond of government and church 
organization, Palmer plans to be
come a lawyer. He plans to receive 
his degree from the University ol 
Texas School of I .aw.

He was graduated from Dalla- 
Technical High School with an av
erage of 93.53 and was fourth 
honor student among 213 grad 
uates. He completed the four-year 
high school course in three and 
one-half years.

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 28.— Re
ports to the Bureau of Business 

t Research of The University ot 
Texas from over 1,800 Texas es
tablishments showed that 91,282 
workers were employed during 
August, an increase of 7.9 per cent 
over August last year. Total 
weekly payrolls of these establish- 
wenbs was $2,333,941, an increase 
of 23.9 per cent over the corres
ponding week Inst year, the Bu
reau's index indicated.

Cities in which the gnins in both 
employment and payrolls were 

; above the average gain for the 
: state were Amarillo, Denison, El 
Paso, Houston, Port Arthur, and 

I Wichita Falls.

fering a 67 to 0 
hands of the Brerkanridge Bucku- 
roos last week-en.l, are training 
hard to overcome some of the 
weaknesses which cropped out irt 
the Breckenridge game, and will 
present a stronger team when 
thev meet the Eagles at Abilene.

The Eastland M av>—icks, having 
won one and lost one conference 
game this season, will journey to 
San Angelo, where they take on 
the Bobcats. While Eastland was 
winning last week-end the Bob
cat* were losing .o the Stephen- 
ville Yellow Jackets bv a score of 
8 to 0.

Brown word will take on tha 
Big Spring Steers at Big Spring, 
Breckenridge will play at Sweet
water and Cisco will play Steph- 
rnville in the othui games in (lie 
Oil Belt.

AUSTIN Garth Akridge, reg
ional director of the National 
Youth Administration in the 
South, arcoinpnnied J .  C. Kellum, 
State Youth Director, on a trip 
through Texas last week, visited 
right of the twelve administrative 
districts and the NYA work pro
jects in each area.

“Texas has dope a fine, piece 
of work in developing its Works 
Projects," Mr. Akridge comment
ed on his tour. "  Each *tate has its 
own NYA program. No cpmpari- 
son can be made between states, 
for one will originate ideas good 
for his own people but these ideas 
may be of little value to other 
states. Texas has a work program 
made out by it« own director. J .  
C. Kellam, which has been de
veloped on his initiative and that 
of his subonUnater.’’

Mr. Akridge arrived in Texas 
from New Orleans, and visited 
projects in and near Houston. 
Prtfirio View, Austin. San An
tonio, San Angelo, El Paso, Waco, 
Fort Worth ami Dallas before 
leaving for Oklahoma.

The highway beautification pro
gram. on which the Nationul 
Youth Administration supplied 
youth labor for constructing 150 
of the Roadside Parks, has been 
studied this summer by NYA d-i 
rectors from several other states, 
Mr. Akridge said.

“Texas highway officials want
ed to beautify the highways and 
the NYA was quick to see that it 
could help the people of Texns as 
well as the youths," he said. “Now 
officials from other states are 
beginning to plan roadside park 
work projects for their own states, 
after seeing what has been ac
complished in Texas.”

Mr. Akridge also commented 
favorably on the soil conservation 
program developed by the Texas 
Youth Administration. Youths 
were assigned on work projects to 
assist county agricultural officiate 
in making terracing surveys, and 
more than 500,000 acres were sur
veyed last fall under this pro
gram.

CORPUS CHRISTI— The Prog, 
ress of Corpus Christi as one of 
Texas’

Bjr United Press
AUSTIN. Sept, 28.—Texas leg

islators wanned up to their tax 
raising task today as their 30-day 
special session got underway.

The house received 33 bills 
most of them to raise taxes. Both 
houses adjourned, the senate unti 

House untr

greatest shipping centers 
branch ot has gone forward steadily during 
«. Young the present year, with figures for 

tonnage sent through the Port ot 
Corpus Christi during the first 
eight months of the year exceed
ing by more than half a million 
tons the entire volume of ship-

iur, Houlbrook said. 
Ih the legislators the 
topriations in excess 
Id accused him of 
Form his budget du-

Woman Faces D eath  
A fter Long Torture

Thursday and the 
Wednesday.

The Senate also confirmed Gov 
Allred’s recess appointments.

By United Prw i
SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 28.-* 

Mrs. Honificia Garcia. 58, faced 
amputation of her arm and prulj 
able death here today. Shu hung 
for 12 hours yesterday at hci 
homo with her hand wedged in a 
picket fence.

I speech, a prepared 
Governor’s tax m«-s- 
|e as chairman of a 
Economy committee. 
Ibrook said, by fail- 
1 itemized budget 
Dns as directed by 
I the legislature to 
I dark without chart 
k to what really was 
le i’s mind, if any- 
ling the state’s most 
Bss, the expenditure

Three Are Held For 
Harboring Fugitive

New Corporations 
Increase 6.8 Percent

By United Press
HOUSTON, Sept. 28.—Claude 

N. Paulus, his wife, Ruth, and Jo 
seph Edward Lamas, were held foi 
arraignment today on charges of 
harboring the desperado Lawrence 
Rat-, who committed suicide in the 
Paulus apartment rather than sur 
render to officers.

Mexican Infant Is
Buried In Ranger

Rudolfh Bosques. o f Ranger
five-months-old Mexican, was bur
ied in Evergreen cemetery Tues
day afternoon. The infant died 
at 4 o’clock Tuesday morning at 
the home of his parents, Jose and 
Tobita Bosques.

AUSTIN, Texas.— New corpora
tions totaling 141 were chartered 
in Texas during August, an in
crease of G.8 per cent over tht 
corresponding month last year, ac
cording to the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. Cap
italization of these companies to
taled *4,030,000, an increase ot 
P6.4 per cent over July and 74.4 
per cent over August last year.

“Groups showing gains in the 
number of new charters over both 
comparable periods were banking- 
finance, manufacturing, merchan
dising, and real estate-buiiding,'’ 
the Bureau's report said. “There 
were ten new corporations charter
ed with capitalization of $100,- 
000 or more, which was double the 
number with such capitalization 
in July and more than double that 
of August last year.”

Charges Are Filed 
In Attempted Theft

I the Governor of an 
1 taxes.

frankly we are not 
I any more taxes. I 
[payers of this state 
to a break for a

The increase of ^hipping 
through the Port of Corpus Christi 
has necessitated the inauguration 
by the Neucez County Navigation 
Commission of a *377,000 budd
ing progvam which is expected to 
bh completed in December of thi* 
ypar. The expansion program will 
provide two new general cargo 
docks for the Port and when 
completed will add more than 40.- 
000 feet of storage space to the" 
Port’s facilities.

Shippers using the Port of Cor
pus Christi will havp advantage of 
the use of more than 500,000 fe d  
of storage ipace when the new 
docks are completed, as the nine 
present wharf sheds offer 464,- 
354 square feet of space.

The Corpu* Christi Port has 
shown increasingly large tonnage 
gains with every new year of 
operation since its opening in 
1926, with the exception of the 
depression years of 1931 and 
1982. Stimulation of industrial de
velopment in the surrounding 
trade territory has necessitated 
five expansion movements at the 
Port since its opening in 1926.

The Corpus Christi ship chan
nel, which extends from the Gulf 
of Mexico through Turtle Cove 
and across Corpus Christi Bay to 
the Port site, has a depth of 32 
feet. The inner basin of the Port 
is 33 feet deep and is eenneeted 
with a second turning basin by an 
industrial canal. The industrial 
canal is two miles long and has 
its terminus at the huge chemical 
plant of the Southern Alkali Car- 
po ration.

COURTHOUSE VISITORS
Visitors at the courthouse Tues

day were John Nox, Joe Tow, C. 
R. Westfall and T. L. Wheat, ol 
Morton Valley.

A transeient who was discover
ed stuffing tools into his shirt at 
the garage at the home of Vance 
Blauser, Pine Street, Hanger, was 
later arrested by Chief of Police 
Jim Ingram and charge* of theft 
were filed in Justice of the Peace 
McEatter’s court.

Mrs. Blauser saw the- man in 
the garage and shouted a t  him. 
He ran and the police chief was 
notified. The man was located on 
the highway trying to thumb a 
ride out of town and was “placed 
under arrest. . .

Parallel White Lines 
To Aid Ohio MotoristsNavy Man New 

Legion Leader
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By United Pres*
CLEVELAND.— State Highway 

Director John Jaster, Jr., has an
nounced that Ohio, following oth
er states, will mark state high
ways with double white center 
lines in the hope of preventing 
head-on collisions. ‘

The parallel lines will be used 
on curves, at crests of hills and 
at approaches to railroad cross
ings and highway intersections.

Boy, 12, Shoots 
Principal, Self

Case Postponed
In District Court

G. O. P. Chief Breaks in New Aide In the cane o flh e  State of Tex
as vs. Fred Zellars et ux. called 
for Tuesday morning, the case 
was postponed until Wednesday 
morning.

The caac Involves an injunction
against operating a beer parlor

Rev. W . H. Johnson 
Returns to HU Home

imission 
ed by Judge Plant Wheat Crop 

On Reservoir Siteidge George Daven- 
listrict court has au- 
fnllowlng jury eom- 
rve for the next term

Rov. W. H. Johnson, foriner 
pastor of the First Baptist church, 
of Ranger, and who was in at
tendance at the home coming nnd 
note burning services Sunday, 
returned to his home in San An
tonio today, accompanied by F. P. 
Brashier of Ranger.

By United Praaa  * *
ABILENE. —  Clyde Brawley 

and B. J. Jeffries. Jones county 
farmers, are willing to gamble a 
wheat crop that theie won’t  be 
high water by next season in the 
Fort Phantom reservoir, now un
der construction,

The Abilsne City CommiMfen 
by resolution authorized the may
or to execute a rental contract 
with Jeffries and Brawley f o r  
more than 750 acres of land In 
the reservoir basin.

The city, however, put •  clause 
into the leaae refusing responsi
bility in the event that high water 
destroyed the whaat seep the two 

Mapos Started for the fanners said they expected to 
plant.

Eastland; Willis Bar- 
and George Boyd of Student* See Double 

A* Twin* RegisterAn Hawaiian lei around his neck 
and wearing his medals proudly, 

_  short, bespectacled Daniel J . Do- 
herty of Woburn, Mass., was 
photographed above as ad- 

*■ dressed the American Legion con- 
ino1* vention in New York shortly aft- 
a,'e‘) er his election as r.ew national 
xlay commander. Doherty, an attorney, 
unU served as a navy warrant officer 
rob- at Norfolk, Va., during the war 
Jdgc and now is a lieutenant-command- 
y to- er in the naval reserve, He auc- 
iten* ceeds Horry W. Colmeryv Topeka, 

Kaq*

Eagle Pas* Gets Its 
First Major Strike Quiet and boyish when pictured 

above, Robert Snyder, 12, shock
ed the city of Toledo, O., when he 
shot Miss Jane Mapcs 55, prin
cipal of Arlington public school, 
and then turned the gun on bim- 
eelf. Both were seriously wound
ed. The boy student had entared 
the principal's office demanding 
to see a young girl pupil. He shot 
when Miss

door.

B y  U nited Prvw

EAGLE PASS, Sept. 28.— Thi* 
city of 5,000 was overrun today 
with oil scouts, contractors and 
supply men after the Wellington 
Oil Company No. 1 Chittim well 
located 19 miles northeast of here 
came in for the first major petro
latum strike of the Southwest Bor
der region.

Ih coaot, the
urrently.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
•f am person firm* or corporations which may appear in the columns
>f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at-
< '•♦•on of the publisher.

4

n. «. cards o! thanks, not'ces of lodge meetings, etc., are 
•barged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

Entered as second-class matter at the poatoffice at EastlBnd. Texaa.
ino#»r act of March. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In T e x a s ).............. .. IS  00

Yankee Movie Rescue 
Ruled Out in China

There is always a hi* thrill in a movie which shows 
the "United States navy arriving in the nick of time to res
cue nardpressed American citizens in some war-tom port
on the ether side of the worl<V

You know the kind— the, fefujrees huddled in som e 
compound or concession, with villianous foreigners lay it' fr 
it on them with machine guns, bombs and the threat of a 
fate worse than death for the heroine.

Then, just as human flesh can stand no more, a lean 
gray shape appears on the horizon, trailing a plume of 
smoke. It draws nearer, a hit' of bunting flutters brightly 
at the main truck— and behold' it is the L nited States 
cruiser Neversink. he decks stripped for action, healthy 
tars standing at the guns, bronzed officers scanning the
scene through field glasses. And all is well.

•  *  •

This sort of thing puts a thrill down the spine of the 
most pacific of citizens. And because we are all familiar 
with such drama, it came as an unpleasant shock to learn 
that the United States navy was not going to do much de
fending. as far as American refugees in China are con
cerned. On the contrary, the State Department has warn
ed all such refugees to stay in f’hina at their own risk, and 
has intimated that the most the navy can do is take them 
away if they want to leave.

This reverses all of our most romantic traditions, and 
also leaves the luckless Americans in China with the feel
ing that their government has deserted them in time of 
peril. But before we get too indignant abou# it. it might 
pay us to examine the situation a little more closely.

It is no mere riot or sporadic uprising that menaces the 
lives and property of foreigners in China today. It is a first 
class, fulldress war, carried on with the utmost determina
tion by well-armed, well-trained troops. It is not in the 
least like the sort of thing that used to draw American 
cruisers to lonely Central American ports in days gone
by.

In those cases, a handful erf ragged insurrectionists 
would be fighting a handful of equally ragged federalists 
on some sunburnt sand hill, spraying the port with ma
chine gun bullets while they struggled to see whether 
Generalissimo This or Field Marshal That would he the 
next president. It was a simple matter for an Ameircan 
warship to steam into harbor, train her guns on the con
tending parties, and warn all hands to stop fighting be
fore some one got hurt.

■ • •
What is going on in China has not the faintest resem

blance to that. If this government set out to protect Ameri
can lives and properly there in the old-style way, it would 
need the entire United States fleet and several divisions of 
soldiers. The result almost certainly would be war with a 
first class power— bloody and ruinously expensive.

TRY A WANT-AD IT ALWAYS PAYS!

Enters Law Practice New State Park to
B e Started Soon

Becomes] 
F a rm

A. E. Brook*

Ft Unltvd frw
AUSTIN. —  Development* of 

I Huntaville State Park, 65 miles 
north of Houston, on U. S. lligh- 

( way 75, will be started early in Oc
to ber by a company of negro Civ- 
I ilian Conservation Corps enrolleea, 
[working under technical supervis
ion of the Rational Park Service j 
and the Texas State Parks Roard. I 

I The company will be transferred 
there from the Palmetto S t a t e J 
Park, near Gonzales, where th e , 
project is bring completed.

The park consista of 2,000 
acres of heavily timpered land in j 
the Sam Houston National For- ! 
est. It will be reached by a one | 
and one-half mile corridor road

A E. Brooks, formerly connected the CCC will build to link into U. 
with the Internal Revenue Servic? u !!• . U,QU f - ..
In th* Abilene and Mineral Wells S ,Hu"rh.* “y 5’ “bout flvc m,ks 
tones under Collector W. A. south ,,f Hunt»vil)e.

I Principal work will be the de
velopment of a 190-acre recrea
tional lake for swimming, boating 
and fishing. This will be formed 
by construction of an earthen dam

B A S E B A L L  Rd. Commissioner
r  A I r x r n  A R  Explains Why Some

f  \  Aj  I  W pv * # | nan. w p  parrn some more.

____ ,Projects Are lJenied “what b*came of

$6,000,000 for essential projects, j 
“ We found that the last group 

of projects would total $6,800,000 
wheih was $800,000 me**1 than we 

I had. We pared some more.

Thomas, has resigned and will 
practice law specializing in Income 
and Estate taxes. In this capacity 
he will be associated with the law 
firm of Bryan, Stone. Wade & 
Agerton, Fort Worth National 
Bank Building, Fort Worth, Texas. 
Mr. Brooks ia a graduate of George 
Washington U n i v e r s i t y  Law 
School, Washington, D. C., and was 
connected with the Library of Con- 
gress In Washington five year* 
prior to August. 1933. when he was 
appointed to th# Internal Revenue 
Sarnie*

easy task has the commis
sion. Each month it listens to the 
pleas of chamber of commerce 
representative, "good roads” clubs 
and county commissioners. Bach 
proposal seems to be almost a lift 
and-death matter—a bridge that 
is apt to fall any day, a blind 
comer where death may hide.

Some of the projects the com
missioners must postpone or veto 
outright.

Texas still is able to match 
federal aid funds dollar for dol
lar, and its highway department 
keeps building, although some 
states have ever-reached them 
selves to the po'^u w here m:i in - 
tenance is a problem and building 
has ceased. .

25 feet high, and 1,000 feet long. 
Fed from Prairie and Chinquapin 
creeks, the lake will have an aver
age depth of 12 feet. A combina
tion bath-house and concession 
building, a boathouse and guest 
cabins, are included in tentative 
plans, following completion of the 
roads and trails, comfort stations 
camp-sites, shelters and picnic 
units. The latter will include ta
ble and bench units, and grills for I

! Mrs. Mai ■ Conno-J 
eminent :rfv
considu able atte 
ago wh. th* 
publish 1 - r. pc- J 
of Arkai is shai 
photogra] d i| 
ington acting * j 
agriculture for ,1 
Secretary llnrj  \| 
pointed to
Boston m.ik 
the m i ... . | 
Meyers, ur der a t 
thg law, b<- m**

William 
murdered 
15, 1864."

ANOTHER Kite]
Ft t*i

CASSVII.! E. i j  
tion on a ton 
church cerm Try id

cooking. Facilities will be provid- j o f  Cl“ h"nM W 
ed in one section of the park for 
auto trailers.

Predominant trees—all second-1 
growth --a re  pine, oak and elm.
Many species of birds are native 
to the arta. Mammals include the'
Texas white-tailed deer, three) 
species of squirrel, rabbits, bob- |
<iit. wolf. fox. raccoon, s 'p o n u siI Used at fir*t sneotl 
and Hm M  i this iperui. ]
paid rat, Louisiana cougar, jaguar 
ocelot, bear, otter, mink and beav- ) 
er were present.

The wild-life will be doubly pro
tected. for both the national for
est and the state park are game, 
preserve*.
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prevent many cw
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team— W L Pet.
New York _ 98 47 .676
Detroit ..................  86 62 .581
Chicago 82 64 $ 4 1
Cleveland ..............  78 69 .631
Boston ................... 76 72 .514
Washington_____  70 74 .486
Philadelphia .........  49 95 .340
St. Louis _____ 44 103 .299

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Boston 6-0, Philadelphia 2-6 

(second game called in sixth, 
darkness.)

Detroit 2. Cleveland 1.

TODAY S GAMES
New York at Washington. 
Detroit at St. laiuis.

at Chicago (twoCleveland 
games). 
Boston at 
games).

Washington (two

NATIONAL LEAGUE

L o v e l y  iS tu r
( m i s sunt. Answer to Previous Purrle

or
12 Kegi
13 Hu 

wttw
14 Mreau fastener
15
16 energy,
18 M>4
19 King of 

H ssn an .
20 Typo standard
22 T»«* B
23 N -uddal silk 
26 To best*
29 Itowo hors*

ez-ooN
VON

M i -  E T 
A s  s i o  
s t B o r

Cm A MM H A B E M
| 5 |  C E

5 0 T E N O N
f  A | N 
A T T E

E D l O T  
P | a a  s

iS

$1 Port of
wainscot.

*s rwv
$5 Indian 
36 Serving as • 

danger
•earning 

36 Mo.ley apple
39 Company.
40 Traitors.

42 Measure of
area.

43 Butter lumps.
44 Trees.
46 Brings forth

young.
48 Ocean. ,
50 Carries.) ’
52 Outfit.
53 Sawlike organ 8 I.ow tide
55 Also. 9 Backs of
56 She is an necks,

actress of 10 El< ! 
many----- s. term.

57 Daggers.
VER3 HAL

1 Provided.
2 To pardon.
3 Ardor.
4 Negative word
5 Pep.
6 Shatters.
7 Coffee pot

15 S n e  e r r s  b u r r
in ----- . U S J

17 She stais in
motion------.

19 Grain.
21 M a le s .
23 To regi et.
24 Uncloses.
25 Title.
26 Genus of bee
27 To ignoi e.
28 Golf device. 
30 Irdian.
32 Constant 

scolders.
34 Wine - essel
36 Hardens.
37 Celtic-speak

ing person.
40 Scope.
41 Struck.
43 Bucket.
45 Portico.
47 Age
48 Southeast.
49 Me i ure of 

area.
51 Eternity.
5.7 Street 
54 Like.

Team— W L Pet.
New York . . . . . . 91 54 .628 |
Chicago . . . . . . 88 60 .595
S t  Ixtuis ......... 67 .541
Pittsburgh . . . . . . 79 68 .537
Boston ........... . . . 75 73 .507 1
Brooklyn . . . . . . 61 87 .412,
Philadelphia . . . . 59 88 .401
Cincinnati . . . . 91 .381

A ISTIN —Texas highway com
missioners explained apologetical
ly to visiting delegations at their 
recent hearing that someone had I 
to be disappointed when an appli- j 
cant for a project asked for three j 
dollars and got one. One delega- I 
tion after another demanded to 
know, politely, how and why 
their roads were not included in | 
the 1938 program, which was an- ; 
nounced recently.

“We had more than, $15,000,- 
000 worth of requests for mon
ey,” replied Copimissioner Harry 
Hines. "Wo have $6,000,000 in 
sight to spend.

"First, the commission sweated 
over the list of applications for a 
couple of months and got it down 
to $9,000,000 that we thought 
had to be spent. 'That still was 
$3,000,000 more than we have. 
So we worked and prayed for two 
more months and got the list 
down to what we thought was

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 4.
New York 5-3, Boston 4-1.
Philadelphia 11, Brooklyn 3.
(Only games scheduled),

TODAY’S GAMES
Boston at New York.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.

IT’S IN THE News!

if
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T H E  S M O K E  A s  A  

C U R E  FOR. 
V A R JO lJS  
a i l m e n t s
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There are tw o  classes of news in these 
columns every day:

(1) Interesting stories about events all over 
the world; and (2) The advertisements. Yes, the 
advertisements are news, and in manv ways the 
most important of all, because they affect you 
more directly and personally than any other.

A new and better method of refrigeration is 
devised — and you learn about it through adver
tisements. Improvements are added to auto
mobiles which make them safer than ever — 
again advertisements carry th e  story. Styles 
change in clothing — and advertisements rush 
the news to your doorstep. A manufacturer 
finds a way to lower the price on his products

he advertises to tell you about the savings.

You 11 find that it pays to follow this news ev
ery day. Reading the advertisements is the sure 
way to keep abreast of the world . . .  to learn of 
new comforts and conveniences . . .  to get full 
money’s worth for every dollar you spend.

I
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Texas Coca-Cola Bottling
CONGRATULATIONS
N THEIR EASTLAND PLANT

Wednesday
—

W. P. LESLIE 

O. C. FUNDERBURK 

CLYDE GRISSOM 

Members

Court of Civil Appeals 

ELEVENTH 

DISTRICT

& >

■" ^  k

I
! ■ . ti . ■< . % -saw

: %

nus c im rnonst ;
IS DfcPICATM 

TO *THE MEW 0? EASTLAND COUNTY
Wftf> «B»I* 1* THI 

*>*
«Mt ltw»

B. W. PATTERSON 

District Judge 

88th District Court

GEO. DAVENPORT

District Judge 

91st District Court

A HEARTY WELCOME TO ALL EMPLOYEES AND THEIR FAMILIES — - FROM YOUR 
COUNTY OFFICERS WHO GLADLY SERVE THE INTEREST OF THE CITIZENSHIP OF 

, , ' EASTLAND COUNTY!

Earl Conner Jr.
CRIMINAL DISTRICT 
V ATTORNEY

Rip Galloway

COUNTY CLERK‘ ' /
W. S. Adamson

*
COUNTY JUDGE

P. L. Crossley

DISTRICT CLERK

John White

COUNTY TREASURER. ♦

Loss Woods C. H. O’Brien E. E. Wood Claiborne Eldridge Don Parker
SHERIFF ASSESSOR and COLLECTOR JUSTICE of the PEACE NO. 1 COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 

OF SCHOOLS
COUNTY AUDITOR

Unde Charlie 
Shepard

OFFICIAL ELEVATOR 
OPERATOR

Hugh Carleton
CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
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You Can91 Advertise Today 
and Quit Tomorrow
You9reNot Talking to a 
Mass Meeting . . . You9re 
Talking to a Parade!

BRUCE BARTON

Ceaseless hammering on the same spot helps win prize fights. . .  it is the 
essence of advertising success. Not until enough individuals in the 
same neighborhood have been suffiicently saturated with a cer
tain slogan, say, to cause them to react on one another does ad
vertising become a social phenomenon.

%

The modern business man realizes that his best customers wear out at 
a rate of nearly 3 per cent a year. Advertising - made prospects 
disappear far faster. Casual impressions, however, favorable, 
dry like dew in the heat of competition.

“Cumulative” effects of advertising come not from one advertisement 
paving the way for another. This is negligible, to say the least. 
Cumulative effect, on the contrary, comes from salvaging as cus
tomers half-finished prospects.

Each advertiser is in much the same plight. If he quits successful, he

public recognition far more valuable than the money: So many 
thousand partly manufactured customers. The second group are 
spending as little money as they can and still keep their names 
before the public. They believe themselves wise spenders be
cause they spend so very cau tiously-or perhaps reluctantly is a 
better word . . .  THE BALD TRUTH IS THAT THESE RE
LUCTANT SPENDERS ARE, AS A CLASS, THE REAL OV
ER-SPENDERS IN ADVERTISING!

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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PAGE FIV E
Sport Glances. .By Grayson By WilliamsOP THE. NIGHT1 BY HARRY GRAYSON

b porta Editor, NEA Service 
LgINNEAFOLIS.— Few football 

teams reflect their coaches to 
he extent «1 those of Bernie Bier- 
san.

His Minnesota squads and his 
rulane teams before thorn, as a 
ule, have been cool, calm, and 
ollccted under the severest kind 
f  pressure.

A story told of Bierman and one 
f his earlier Tulane teams gives 
ou a good line on the famous 
,u»de of the Gophers.

fired by an unusual situation, 
he Greenies started sprinting from 
he dressing room for the field Of 
attic, and were headed down the 
amp when Bierman shouted: 
Stop, you fools! Walk to the field! 
.'ou may need all that energy 
vhen you get there!"

One of the few Bierman teams 
tV appear rattled was the splendid 
>ne of last season in the final 
teriod of the Northwestern game, 
something was about due to hap
pen to t je  Giants of the North at 
he time, however. They had gone 
hrough 1933, '34, and '35 without 
i defeat, and had moved toward 
he windup of the 1936 schedule 
vhen a heart-break in[g pghalty

marching through Georgia to play 
the University of Georgia and 
stopped off at Atlanta. There they 
were met by reporters.

In the resultant conversation,' 
Bierman was asked pointedly how 
he figured the game would turn 
out. The boys anticipated a pessi
mistic answer, but he fooled them.

"We should be able to tak£ them 
by two or three touchdowns,” re
plied Bierman. much to their 
amazement. “We have a pretty 
fair team this year, and 1 under
stand that they haven't so much. 
They shouldn't bother us.”

That was just'too much, coming 
from “Bemoanin’ Bernie." The 
writers, apparently figuring that 
Bierman was foxing them or was 
engineering a joke at their ex
pense, just couldn’t and wouldn't 
believe it. They didn't print the 
story. And Tulane won by four 
touchdowns!

That proves that Bierman does 
not always employ the well- 
known crying towel all the time.

One reason why Bierman em
ploys pessimism ig to tone dov/n 

! his boys. There is nothing more 
fractious tharf a college football 

| player who thinks he's good.
“There is no worse pre-game 

psychology for a team than going 
into a game convinced that it can’t 
lose,” says Bierman. "That is even 
worse than a team starting a game 
convinced that it can't win. The 
best psychology is for a team to 

| feel that it will win but that it 
I must go at top speed all the 
while."

At present, Bierman is his pessi
mistic self.

Bierman launches his sixth sea
son at Minnesota in defense of a 
record of 32 victories, four defeats, 
three of them in his initial pear, 
and four ties. „

He starts with 21 lettermen, 16 
reserves from 1936, and a class oi 
sophomores who as freshmen had 
not as many outstanding players 

. as the Minnesota peagreens have 
The Greenies were i had in past campaigns.

/  W ELL, tT HAS1 MAO "O  HAVE YOU COME 
O UT , D O C TO R  , GECAUSE 
TH ER E'S A S A P  W ASH ON 
TH’ ROAP THET THROW S 

BA C K  OUT AFTER . 
v o u  RUT IT (M . /

W HY, VORE
ALL RIGHT/ POC. 

G O IM ' BACK- 
WILL THROW 
VORE'NJ B A C K  

V  IN  A G lM  . .

THROW N m in e  
o u t  S O  I  CANT  
PO A N Y TH IN G  
w i t h  '•OURS /

Copyright, 1937, NEA Service, Irk

She pulled at it nrmiy. it  
budged a trifle. She could tell that 
something was caught in it. Some
thing thrown from above, prob-

way 
She

Tonight she had better eat some
thing.

Cilly changed the black dress
for a thin cotton wrap-around, 
and began her preparations for 
dinner.

One by one, she broke four eggs 
into a mixing bowl . . . .

Cooking, she realized suddenly, 
was a splendid tonic for frayed 
nerves. The monotonous, me
chanical detail of it was soothing 
and restful. She whirred the egg-

ably, which had in some 
landed on this side-chute, 
tugged harder. Gradually the slot 
widened, and she could look in
side and se what caused the stick
ing. She hoped it would not be 
garbage. No . . .  it was a news
paper. An enormous pile of 
newspapers, rather, and they had 
become wedged into this slot as 
they fell down the shaft. Why 
did someone have to throw such a 
bunch at one time? Anyone could 
realize that it would get stuck.

system- 
through 

ond time 
the con- CHE tried to dislocate them, one 

M at a time. Finally she man
aged to work most of the pack 
either dew/n the shaft, or out on 
the floor at her feet. She picked 
up her o'vn brown paper bag and 
threw it ^iown. Then she stooped 
to gather up the remaining sec
tions of newspaper. As she did so, 
she glanced at the masthead on 
one of the sheets. She stopped, 
clutching the paper in her hand.

It was h e a d e d :  “Bluefields, 
Utah.”

Quickly Cilly picked up all of 
the remaining sections and carried 
them into her own apartment.

So there was someone in the 
house who knew about Bluefields. 
Someone upstairs who had been 
keeping track of developments 
there through the out-of-town 
newspapers, but who feared to 
keep the papers in his apartment 
now that the police were checking 
more thoroughly.

Here was something to interest 
Sergeant Dolan, Cilly thought. 
Here was something which would 
take his mind off the case he was 
trying to build around Jim  Kerri
gan. Here was absolute proof 
that someone in the house had 
murdered Amy!

Why had she so impulsively de
stroyed the piece of newspaper 
clipping which had fallen from 
Amy’s lifeless fingers? C i l l y  
wished she had it now. to mark 
it “Exhibit A” and tie it up with 
these newspapers from upstairs. 
But perhaps the timetable which 
Dolan had found in Amy’s bag 
so definitely marked to indicate 
the same place, would be suffi
cient.

Cilly caught a whiff of burning 
omelet: she hurried into the

i  kitchen. She could sit down to 
erator shaft. The shaft rose di- : dinner now with less of the heavy 
rectly through the house, between dread which had dulled her dig--- 
apartments A and B on each floor, tion all day. She could enjoy llic 
and emptied into a fiery pit in the j omelet and the cantaloupe. For 
basement where all refuse w u  | J im  was free  Of the encircling web 
burned. Cilly had never found of circumstance and suspicion! 
the door stuck befetc. | (To Be Continued)
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Whose secret was it? Surely 
Amy had no connection with the 
type of underwork racketeer who 
stoops to murder casually. In the 
few months she had been living in 
New York, where could she have 
come in contact with such people? 
Not at the despairingly respectable 
residence club. Not at the con-
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44-DF.MOANIN' BERNIE” BIER- 
™  MAN is what they call him. 

There was a time, however, when 
Bierman did not moan, and writ
ers refused to believe him.

Bierman was at Tulane then ai® 
had one of his more engulfinj 
Ireen Waves,

tH E C E  A C E  S E V E R A L M E M  IN \  
H E R E  tW O  HAVE JU S T  fcEEAl 
R E LE A S E D  TO M E  U N D E R  PAROLE. 
T H E V  A C E  K E C O V E R 'fJC j FROM 
D ELICATE BRAUN O PE R ATIO N S S 
WHICH W ILL  DEFINITELY REMOVE J
THEIR CRIM INAL / -----= - ---------- 1 __ '
TE N D EN C IES -

v FOREVER. -  /  / - J i j '*

N O W ,TH E N - SINCE YOU \  
FOLRS A R E  CHIEFLY CON- 

C E R N E D  WITH THE M E D IC A L  h 
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HY RODNEY DU FC ntn
NEA Service 8tafT Correspondent

VDASHINGTON—There was a
'  queer period of New Deal his

tory in 1934-35 when Roosevelt 
sas giving his best super-colossal 
exhibition of traveling "right” and 
“left" at the game time.

Outstanding presidential advis
ers in that period were Donald 
Rich berg. Frank C. Walker, Rex- 
ford G. Tugwell and Felix Frank
furter. Of these, Richberg rose 
to and fell from the highest peak 
of power.

Richberg, now practicing law 
In Washington, came first as NRA’s 
general counsel and had won the 
President'! complete confidence by 
the time General Hugh Johnson 
left NRA. Richberg helped write

his grand vizier to make too many 
speeches, grew tired of seeing 
Richberg's name in so maaty head
lines.

But Richberg today again is 
very close to the throne.

Out of office he has made “edu
cational” speeches critical of the 
Supreme Court, earned plenty of 
money as a lawyer-lobbyist, was 
a “liaison man" with business men 
in the presidential campaign and 
apparently was one of but three 
or four men who advised on the 
Roosevelt Supreme Court plan 
which emerged last February. 
Richberg wrote most of Roose
velt's message to Congress pre
senting that historic proposal.

A FEW M O M E N TS  
LATER MV a a i s  

A LO N E  IN THE ROOM 
ASSiCW OED TO H E R ,

PR. VOW BODED - THIS IS  
M A R V E tO U S ! S H A L L  WE BE 

'( ALLO W E D  TO A S S IS T  IN < 
VYOUR. NEXT O P E R A T IO N : J

G E TTIN G  m o r e  
P A TIE N TS  E V E R * H \Y  

ANR A LTH O U G H  IT 'S  
A N O B L E  WORK, AT 
TIM ES I F IN D  IT 
— MOS T  

\  StZ N s/ tamnc-

Bonn thing to
pie could not 
ib l .  i k'coffee.

SO M E H O W  A L L  TH IS 
SO U N D S TOO G O O D TO 
B E  T R U E . W E LL. WE 
S H A L L  S E E  „  _

Q. To what extent are lemon, 
grown in the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley?

A. There are now about 15,000 
lemon trees in the Valley, pro
ducing this year an estimated 
15,000 cases. It is claimed that 
the Valley lemons contain 50 per 
cent more juice than any other 
domestic lemons and that the de
mand for them in Texas alone is 
greater than the supply.

A. Not to any great extent; the 
Indians were slow to adopt any 
good training offered them and 
quick to follow evil practices.

FRAN K WALKER, successful 
New York lawyer - business 

man, stands out as the only New 
Deal exponent of that “passion for 

| anonymity" demanded by Roose
velt from (he six new secretaries 
he seeks. A politic.an who helped 
dish out the original New Deal 
gravy, Walker is still a mystery 
man to nearly everyone here.

Walker set up the National 
Emergency Council, with state of
fices, as a New Deal two-way in
formation agency at least partly 
designed to make votes. He bossed 
development of the Federal Hous
ing Administration program. And 
after his second and last draft by 
Roosevelt he worked like a dog 
through NEC in setting up the 
$4,800,000,000 works program in
formation service and machinery 
for applications for allocations.

Walker worked patiently and 
painfully to get the heads of fed
eral agencies together and did his 
beaj to conciliate such persons as 
General Johnson, Secretary Per
kins and Secretary Roper. Some 
officials say Walker never got any
where because he was t<5o cagey, 
cautious and easy-going, trying to 
avoid making enemies or fighting.

Q. When wa. the first school 
sst.b1i.hed in S .n  Antonio in 
which English was taught?

A. The Bexar County Records 
of July 5, 1828, refer to the “Mc
Clure School,” evidently then re
cently opened for the benefit of 
the Anglo-Saxon colonists. There 
is no record of the continuance of 
this school and it probably goon
closed for lark of support.

Texas Scrap Book
A b r u t l fu l  book w ith b rillia n t cover 

ih o v ia f  T e ssa  Capitol • am oun ted  bj  aix 
flag*, else 9x12 pares, indexed, classified  
by sub jects, w ith numerous historical pic* 
tures ready to  be pasted in the book.

This m akes a  lo>oly g ift  fo r children, 
ia adapted fo r school or home use end 
stim ulates in terest In T exes history sad  
love for Home end S ta te .

M ailed postpaid for only IS  cents.
W ill H. Mayes.
2*19 S alad s S tre et.
A ustin , T exas.

I enclose 25 cen ts In coin oeeurely wrap* 
ped, fo r a  copy <*f “ ( e n te n i ia l  Scrap

Q  W h e n  a n d  w h a t w as the f ir s t  
M H I H  g o v e rn m e n t  e f f o r t  m a d e  to  e s ta b - 
rtll be given te * sy ste m  o f p u b lic  e d u c a t io n
XT aad .tfcw T ,x a .?
StaM aad Ita A. A decree was issued May 13 

WIN H. Harm 182!)- for establishment in each 
department (Bexar, Brazos and 
Nacogdoches) of a school on the 
Lancastrian or monitorial plan, 

whom was providing for the payment of 
to named? school expenses by creating a 
Was named fund in each department and sup- 
In locating plementing this with municipa 

Is for fron- loans, but requiring parents able 
51, Lee es- to do so to pay tuition for their 
rove on an children. No worthwhile results 
nfluence of came from this decree.

FR E C K L E S and H IS FR IE N D S-B y BlossurTime Stands Still 
As Snake and a 

Bov Meet In Corner

WALKER AMD RlCHBER &
the NIRA and still loves it pas
sionately.

YOU SA W  M E S M O k IN S  
A C IG A R E T  T H E  O TH ER 
DAY !  T A K E  MY A D V IC E  
AND F O R G E T  A B O U T  J

V  I'M  NOT S A Y I N G  A  J W O R D /  C R A S H  !  IT'S 
C  Y O U R  P R O B L E M  ?

D I C H B E R G ’ S outstanding 
achievements had do do with 

NRA code-drafting and policy 
making. He lost organized labor’s 
friendship even before his promo
tion.

The wolves were on Riefcberg 
when the court killed NRA. Sec
retaries Perkins, Roper and Ickes; 
Messrs. Tugwell and Johnson; 
many conservatives as well as 
nearly all the liberals, labor and 
sections of Congress were after his 
acalp.

And there is reason to believe
*h .t  Pnoccvpit wh/i Himself caused

by Gnited Prexa

HOUSTON, Texas — Wesley 
Moffett, 16-yoar-oId Boy Scout, 
knows how to stop the flight of 
time.

All you need i:! a monster rat
tlesnake and a tight place—-like 
Wesley had on a scouting scouting 
trip west of Columbus. Texas.

Wesley was looking for birds’ 
nests when he came face to face 
with "Old Coffinhead,” as he 
called him. The snake was coiled 
two feet away and a barbed wire 
fence was at Wesley’s side and 
back.

Seconds passed. Wesley took a 
soft step backward. Old Coffin- 
head didn’t move. They boy took 
another step to the fence.

His shirt caught on a harb. 
While a “week or JO days” drag
ged by, Wesley freed himself and 
slipped under the fence.

Bill Webb, 14, a Houston Eagle 
Scout, killed the snake with a 
rifle. Old Coffinhead measured 6 
feet 8 inches and had 16 rattles.

Q. Were the custom, end live, 
of T e x ., Indian, changed by early 
mi..ionary effo rt.? N 7XT: Tugwell >n4 friends.

By HAMLIN
/  WOW •' WOTT4 V
STORY H  W AIT ’LL
I t e l l  OOP.' BOV,
. W ILL HE GET A  
\  HONK O tfTA THIS!

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
NEA Service Slag Writer 

pRA ND FA TH ER liked his 
dumplings. So do his grand- 

son and his greatgrandson. Which 
will explain why old-fashioned 
dumplings are in high favor with 

I the smartest young things today.
Take the case of chicken dump

lings. for example. Or to be more 
to the point, take the recipe and 
see for yourself.

| C hicken D um plings
( (4 to 6 servings)

Three cups chicken broth, 1 
teaspoon salt, 1-4 teaspoon pepper, 
1 cup flour, 2 teaspoons baking 
powder, 1-8 teaspoon salt, 2 table
spoons chicken fat, 1-3 cup milk.

Season broth with salt and pep
per. However, if broth has been 
seasoned, don’t do it again. To 
make dough for the dumplings, 
sift dry ingredients together, then 
cut in the chicken fat. Add milk 
only a little at a time. Drop by 
rounded spoonfuls into the gently 
boiling broth. Cover tightly and 
continue to boil over very low 
flame for 15 to 20 minutes. Serve 
•t once.

Egg Dumplings
(6 dumplings)

One egg, 3 tablespoons milk, 
2-3 cup flour, 1 1-2 teasexjons bak
ing powder, 1-4 teaspoon salt.

\ Beat the egg until light, mix 
...............................?t the dry ingre-

Tomorrov/’a Menu
BREAKFAST: S t e w e d  

pears, creamed dried beef on 
toast, rice muffins, coffee, 
milk.

LUNCHEON: T o a s t e d  
cheese sandwiches, lettuce-to
mato salad, chocolate ginger 
bread, tea. milk.

DINNER: Tomato juice, 
veal stew with vegetables, 
chicken dumplings, boiled po
tatoes. com on cob. fresh fruit 
gelatin, coffee, milk.

D O N 'T  M A K E  T H R E A T S ^  CRASH, OR 
Y O U 'R E  L IA B L E  N E E D  THAT 

T W E N T Y  P O U N D S  W E IG H T  A D V A N 
T A G E  .’  I  D O N 'T  SQ U EA L .... B U T  

\ X DON'T R U N ,  E IT H E R  t  —>

/  EH? V 
OH YEM 

OKAY
W ELL, YOU 
B E T T E R  

WOT !

I HEV, O O P - 
C 'M E R E -J  GOT 

S U M P liJ  TO 
■v. T E L L  VUH!

MEN CHEER FOR 
RICH-TASTING 

MAKIN S SMOKES

• Apple Dumplings
(6 dumplings)

Two cups sifted flour, 4 tea
spoons baking powder, 1 teaspoon 
salt, 1-3 cup shortening, 1-2 cup 
milk, 6 small tart apples, 1 cup 
sugar, 1-4 teaspoon cinnamon, 2 
tablespoons butter, 1-2 cup boil
ing water, 1-4 cup melted butter

Sift the first three ingredients 
together. Cut in the shortening 
and add milk a little at a time 
Roll out dough to 1-8 inch thick* 
ress. Cut dough into 6 circlet 
each large enough to enclose an 
apple. Core and pare apples, place 
one on each circle of dough and 
fill the cavities in apples with 
some of the sugar and cinnamon 
mixture. Dot with butter. Bring 
dough up over apples, pressing all 
edges together carefully. FTac* 
in a well greased heht resistant 
glass utility dish. Pour water 
and the remaining sugar mixture 
and butter around the dumpling*. 
Bake in • moderately hot oven 
(375 degrees F.) from 30 to 44} 
minutes, basting occasionally with 
the syrup in the pan. Test *.hs 
apples with a fork to make cer
tain that they are tender Servt 
with cream or lemon sauce.

&NO OLT» DtD TUT 
S  W IIE R 'S  DO-FUWWV 
L _ N  T E L L  YA WOW 

) COME F O O LV  ?• J  GOT S LU G G E D  
3 r \  LAST N lG H T f i

W E L L , I  DO N 'T WAWNA G E T  
K IC K E D  O F F  -THE T E A M  ! 
U N D E R S T A N D ?  I  WOW'T 

W A V S  Y O U  STAW DIN' in  t h e  
W/Y OR ME G E T T IH ’ A j—

- 1 /  l e t t e r  • *— —

WELL,MXlLL G E T  Owe, 
I  B E T . . . .B U T  r r  W O N T  
B E  THE KIWD YO(J 

CAN P IN  ON YO U R J  
- i  C H E S T  f*  f

[  yOUR FIRST L  
f  PRINCE ALBERT 
/MAKINiS' CIGARETTE 
>  WILL TELL THE 4

storv. rrJs full-,
BODIED,y£T SMOOTH 
l AND MELLOW.' >

in the m i l k .___
dienta together, and atir in the 
•gg and milk mixture to form a 
heavy batter. Drop by apoonfuls 
into boiling gravy, cover sauce 
|>an tightly, and boil gently fif
teen minutes without removing 
Rw/sover. Serve immediately.

Pa c e  A l b e r t

,■;
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L O C A L -E A S T L A N D -S O C IA L DOUBLES?

O F F IC E  *0 1 T E L E P H O N E S R E S ID E N C E  X U

Th* Band Club | With beauty. Here the world"?
Called to Meets 1 cheap mummery

The Band Booster club has been Can not intrude to mar an ecstasy 
called to meet this Tuesday even- That pierces like a golden javelin 
ing at 7:110, at Eastland High I
school. All members are urged to ( You read to me from out a vel-
ettend.

• a a • 
M other-Teacher Club 
T o E lect O ffice rs :

The Mother-Teacher Club of 
Eastland High school will hold 
their first session of this season 
Wednesday, tomorrow, at 4 p. m. 
at the school. Mrs. Bula B. Con 
nellee, the retiring president, will 
preside. The election of officers 
for 19*7-39 will be held, and other 
business of the organization will 
be settled.

Mrs. Connellee urges every 
woman interested in the school 
and students to attend this im
portant session, and continue that 
association's splendid cooperation 
with the high school faculty, that 
has obtained in the past.

a a a a
J .  O, Y. Claaa 
Baptial Church School:

The Sunday morning session ot 
above class was opened by Presi
dent Miss Mae Taylor, who con
ducted the semi-annual election of 
officers, who take their places the 
first Sundav in October. Personel

lumed book 
Of people and brave deeds with n 

the past;
1 eagerly accept this strange out

look
And to their mode of life would 

hold steadfast.
May Gods forever favor with a 

nook
In which to find a pleasure that 

will last.
Nora Hefley Mahon,

(Poet Laureate, Sixth District.- 
• • • •

Martha D orcat Class 
Mrth Church School:

Mrs. 1. J. Killough, vice presi-1 
dent, opened the Martha Dorcas 
class with the song service, ensem
ble, Mrs. J .  C. Germany, at piano 
and Mrs. Ida Foster, song leader. 
The business session brought the 
committee appointment of Mes- 
dames Mack O'Neal, jack  Dwyei 
and W. B. Harris to select cloth- j 
ing for the class protege at the 
Waho orphanage.

Mrs. W. B Harris read the 
scripture lesson from Isiah and 
Mrs. Ida B. Foster, class teacher, i

Future Film Stars 
May Be Selected 
At Auditions Here

I; 0 .  O. F. Leader Some Plants Have
A Billion Children 

In Single Month
Who will be the film stars of to

morrow?
Will an Eastland person be 

j among them?
Executives of the Metro-Gold- 

wyn Mayer company, world's fore- j 
most production organization, sin
cerely believes that tomorrow's 
stars will come from the ranks of 
America’s •"unknowns,” ju«t as did 
Joan Crawford, Greta Gaiko, Nor
ma Shearer and their other great 
stars.

In the earnest hope that they 
may discover some new stars hy j
this means, the Metro-Goldwyn- ! ___
Mayer company has literally tain-  ̂ ITiomas 
ed Texas into a private hunting Oklahoma

Good Roads Make 
Bad Citv Water

NEW YORK — Increased use of 
tar on roads throughout the coun
try is causing the water supplie

NEW YORK. —  A single plsnt o f  hundreds of cities to take on 
of nlgne ran have 1 ,0t)<).('00.900 objectionable tastes and odors, re
children and grandchildren In a p0rt,  thc American Institute ot 
single month, reports the Amerl- Sanitation. Road tar contains 
can Institute of Sanitation. These sma|] amounts of phpnolic <9ieml- 
tiny plants, onty a fo * thou*- J ca|s which are leached out by the 
andths of an inch In size and or- rajn aru| rarri«-d along to the lakes, 
dinarily invisible to the naked rjVers and reservoirs from whicn 
eye, are found in virtually all cjt jes obtain their water supplie*. 
public water sutiplie*. There are -phe chemicals washed out from 
hundreds of different species, tarred roads hy the rain are usu 
many of whieh give off substane- a|]y present in very small amounts 
e« which disflnvor the water and and or<fjnarily are unhoticeable to 
render it unpalatable. The control tastes. But whert the water it 
of these tiny plants and the re- I cf,i0rina.ted the phenolic substrtne- 
moval of their unpalatable tastes M arf turned into pungent coir- 

Andrews. former and odors constitute a, major pOUods having a pronounced med- 
state supreme cour* problem of waterworks superin- j(,ini|| ta, tr j u„  a f,,w drops ot

■ dlawii'

: preserve in an intensive search foi justice whose election as grand tendents. Because of the , the phenolic leachings from tarred 
' new talent and has asked the East- sire of the Independent Order of markable ability of the microscop- roa(), w-,|| render x million gallon*- 

land Telegram and the Interstate Odd Fellows was assured due to ic plant!, to reproduce themselves ()f wgter undrinkable after chlor- 
Texas Consolidated theaters of his post as deputy sire, was pho- very often the water supple of s 1 jnatjop since a majority of cities 
the Lyric and Connellee are mem- tographed anllve at the organize- 0jty quickly take on disflav- (ef,|0rinate their water to "remov( 
bers, to aid them in discovering tions national contention in Mil- or,  aeemingly overnight. harmful bacteria, end since thou
persons with screen possibilities in waukee, Wla. Judge Andrews is |„ arrjv;n|r at th<* conclusion o { mi|e,  or roa(j  jn thi-

from Oklahoma City. th a^ ^ in g le  plant of common al- (.ountr). arp being tirrcd each year
of*‘ continues the institute, the prob-

s t k h W
Tempi* (

was today
ot an *1 f ficial
record.

E»‘l) Teg 
ed white ] 
the W ,, 
tered in the , 
ternal..-„,| 
that c . led 
John .irlett, 
in SB? , t , „ ( 
to r  37 iOB 

T. A He- 
the com«it i 
try at ', hn 
•lay rei ved ,
lardy T nple’ij- 
earned word','

I this area.
To make this possible Metro-1true. So wonderful, perhaps, that W  n»«>" have one billion ____________ _________  ___

Goldwyn-Mayer has determined »o ,yon may think there"s a "catch" spring in J  single month, the scl- ,#m of medicine tastes developin\
fa -

make a series of screen tests right ?n jt g ut t^ rr ;,n*t j t cokw entiats Hid not count the plants 
In the state Itself instead of mak (o tak(, advantage of this one by one, explains the institute
ing the tests in the studio. To ae marvelous opportunity, and the A drop of water containing one of 
complish this unusual feat it be ru]p<! arp quite <imp|,. the tiny plants was placed in a
came necessary to send a full test A„ entrant, must r, , ido within <iu*"»rt of sterile water ( which don- 
crew to Texas where they w »"!the cirtu|,tion area of Eastland tain* ^ r m l  thousand drops)

between
make tests in Fort Worth, Dalles, i Telegram

Same dimples, same blond curU. t h T f S k  P—  J S 2 W  £ " ? . *

Uting gJanc^TV ui Shiriey T em -IJ}* M*' Thos* who h8V" h,d scre* n
pie be the Miss America of 1946’ M «mln .echoici-in- in »"V " “‘tonally drstnhu
Well, anyway as you ma,’ see Iby, ^  ~  expert will make sev- *

Trott. secretary: assistant secre-1 Fellowship of Nation*."’ 
tary. Miss Bonnie Prestidge: mem | RPV Walker made a short hut 
borahip chairmap. Miss Bobbie I timely talk on " Duties of Die 
Burkett; social chairman. M*«r I Class'Members to the Claw.”
Goldie Brashiers; stewart-hip. Miss Those present: Mrs. W. H. Mul- 
Rowena Cook; Missionary chair !;„**, George Lane. R. L. Jones 
man. Miss Alice Mae Sue. Miss ( ;uv Qu,nn y  v  Jones, J .  C. Ger-

K ; ,Wri T i l m e ,hX ' t nf4 ^ n d  w  " i-  i * “k D?  n  “  0 'N,“ .' ^ ' f i r ' d u p T w a V ^ B e t , :  *ons selected in .dyance auditions Lee Jones was a \*i«itor an d .^  r Harris. J  U. .Johnson, I. J ( 'Ooper ot 1T in towns all over the state. In

comparing these two pictures,1 1
registered 

with Centra! Casting hureau will
Shirley, above at 8 years, is a ‘"n ,y-f|ve not be eligible, nor will employee-

below at 17, the 
America of 1937,

Mrs. W. D. R. Owen asked that
gened th. Home Makers class ot th“  «">•»* be responsible for devo-

eleven members attended the class j Killough. Mrs Ida B Foster, 
meeting. • » • •

* *  *  *  Home M aker, Class!
Mrs. Mahon A ppear, Mrs. G. W Jackson, president.
In Federation New. , . ,— . . .  —   _____ _______________— ,

Mr*. R. D. Mahon of Eastland. Baptist Church school with prater *'on" , at td*neral assembly 
under her name of N o r, Hefl<*v | by Mrs. Hollis Bennett. Mrs. Carl ^u" . U 
Mahon, has the appended poem in Springer urged that all tithes Df 
September issue of Texas Fedcm-1 paid by next Sunday. The year- 
tion News. The offerinr is dodi-|book chairman. Mrs. Roy Pente- 
cated to the past president of the cost, announced a meeting for 
Texas Federation of Women’s Tuesday at 4 p. m. at her home.
Clubs, who retired when Mrs. v ___ __ ____________
J

Miss ,n u,wn;  ”vrr •; dated Theatres, or
Eastland the Connellee theater will Telegram

of Eastland

next

The lesson, “God in the Making 
of Nations,” was brought by Mrs.
W. G. Womack.

Those present: Mmes. L. ti 
Young, Hollis Bennett, John D

participate by conducting Search 
for Talent auditions on Oct. 6-7.

But that is only half tbi  ̂pliention blank appearing on tms
Although the seventy-five test, ^  ^  #  #f „

And now, all that it i, necessary 
to do is to clip and fill out the ap

will be forwarded to the Metro- recent photograph and mail it unGoldwyn-Mayer studios for study ^  t ,0 the MGM
by studio executives a»d talent Q___ k T.V._. „r , h.
scouts, for of these tested will be 
selected by E. Edward Carrier, M.- 
G.-M. test director, and sent to the

Search for Talent Editor of thi 
Eastland Telegram.

Application, for the auditions tr 
be conducted at the Connelleestudio with all expenses paid lor

Harvey, L. V. Summonds, Victor fur<(,pr studio tests October 6-7 will be accepted only
Turrentine of Denton took thc 

office.
Mrs. Mahon was appointed poet 

laureate, sixth district, by Mis- 
Ethel Foster of Sterling City, 
president of the district.

The poem follows:
QUINTA LA PA7 ,

(To Mrs. Volney Taylor." 
Your voice like a muted violin, 

Spilling its silver cadences for me 
When at the close of day, my sen 

s#s free.
I seek you in our garden and be 

gin
A new and charmed existence — 

opaline

C L A S S I F I E D
WANTED: Young lady with high 
school education who has ability 
and ambition to write and learn 
business that offer* advancements. 
Salary- depends on ability to han
dle work Give full information in 
answering Write Post Office 
Box 71, Eastland.

FOR RENT: Four room furnished 
apartmor private bath and 
garage. Convenient to town and 
high school. Bills paid. See Mr-. 
Elder, 310 E Main.

FOR SA LE:: Bed room suite and 
living room suite. Practically new. 
See Tom Lovelace, 111 I 
merce.

FOR RENT: Four room nicely 
furnished apartment. Close to 
school. 1020 West Commerce.

FOR SALE: Porch furniture,
awnings, dining room set. library 
set and odd set* for sscrifice 
price. Mrs. W. K. Jackson, Phone 
28*.

FOR SALE: At a bargain. 1 Rich
mond midget piano. Apply 300 
East Main St.
FOR RENT iFumished apartment, 
south front and private entrance; 
all bill* paid, *12.50.— 310 East 
Main.
FOR RENT—  Apartment, nicely 
furnished, electric refrigeration 
and garage, well located, close in. 
Call 90.

V O O B L ifCArva
fO N lG W -

PACKARD'S 
“HOLLYWOOD 

MARDI GRAS"
PRESENTS

LANNY ROSS
dimes

BUTTERWORTH 
BURNS & ALLEN
(Slurring fo r  G rape-Suts ) 

with
Florence George 

Don W ilson 
Raymond Paige's 

Orchestra and Chorus

/p r
- F O R  THE FIRST TIME ON 
THE AIR-PACKARD REVEALS 
THE THRILLING DETAILS OF 

THE GREAT 
NEW 1MI PACKARDS!

Cornelius, S. N. Bumpass, Earl 
Simms, L. R. Burnside, W. G: 
W..mack, Aubrey Van Hoy, R. L. 
Slaughter, Artie Liles, J .  J . Bowen

If  you think you have “what it 
takes” to win a place in Holly-' 
wood this is you golden opportun- J 

. , .. . itv. Never hefore has any such op-
Carl Springer. G W. Jackson. Fred portunity offered to those HUGE RANCH

«  »** *v- i n  *t Ree(t K n (n  ambitions and noj
chance to realize them. Here fot I 
the first time the studio is being1 
brought to the ambitious one. A: | 
a matter of fact, it is the studio's

until 9 a. m. October 6th.
Auditions will be conducted up 

on the stage of the Connellee.

Redus, E. Weathersby, O. N. 
Roy Pentecost.

• • • •
Booster Class 
Methodist Church Cchool

CHANGES HANDS
Br Unite! Press

CHILCOTIN. B. C— New own 
ers soon will take over the largest 
cattle ranch in British Columbia,

The Booster class was opened dpsire t0 k ambitious people th'" r h'!<-n Ranch, -old for a re 
. .  . ----- ---------------  . r from Hollywood where they PT»>"r" o t $250,000. The

Sc30*.
Every Tuesday Night

T.
W
W

B A P
F A A

with hymn, “Crown Him. Lord of 
All,” led by R. E. Head, with Mrs. 
W. W Kelly at the piano.

The business session was con
ducted by J .  V. Freeman, and the 
new officers for the coming six 
months were installed as follows

President. Mrs. Claude Bales.
Viee-Pre*., Mrs. L. Y. Morris.
Sec'y.-Traps. Mis* Opal Morris.
Reporter, Mrs. Cecil Hibeert.
.Song Leader, Mrs. Will Tucker.
Pianist. Mrs. W. W. Kelly.
Teacher. Judge W. P. Leslie.
Assistant Teacher, Mrs. Edd 

W'llman.
A very interesting lession, “Mis

sionary Duties,” taken from the 
subject, "God in the Fellowship ol 
Nations,” found in Psalms and 
Isiah, was given by Judge Leslie.

Those present were: visitors, 
Mmes. H. H. Durham, Dickson, Mr. 
and Mr- Cecil Hibbers, Mr and 
Mrs. Edd Willman; Messrs R. E 
Head and J . V Freeman. Mi»% 
Turner Collie. Claude Bales, H. U. 
Hassell, Kennith Smith. L. Y. Mor
ris, W W Kelly, M H. Kelly, Mis- 
•e* Opal and l/iretta Morris.

Fighting Cat Dies; 
Never Lost a Battle

are''almost certain to find disap. ™  purchased by G. M
pointment and possibly endure '  a;vf,e'd" ° f ,4' M'lp !,0,l'se' '* C > r  . Kirw I «nd Howard Mayfield, Terre-

All th *  sounds too good to he I bon'*' « ue-  fr°"> C* M Vick.

HEX MISTER/ 
THESE LAMP' 
GLOBES WILL 
SAVE YOUPn 

* S*H !NS

.-i"x

■ : .

m .

ESSEX, Conn.— Bum, king of 
all cats on River Road, Is dead.

Up to his death, at the age of 
10, no other cat in town, came 
witrin a mile of Capt. William Su- 
da's home, where Bum lived, 

i Whenever a rival appeared Bum 
sought it out. He often came 

; home with tom ears and slashed 
| face— but nevertheless victorious.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tea** Flee trie Service Co.

F or Complete M arket, end 
F inancial New,

T H E  W A LL S T R E E T  
JO U R N A L

United a pen by bu t m eet men 
and in v m tor, avorywHora. Sand 
fa r  free  sample copy.
44 B rand S t. Now York

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

mad Tire
Wee* fu ir 42

A PP L IC A T IO N  FO R  A U D ITIO N  
in the -

Eastland T ele*rn m — M etro-Goldw yn-M eyer 
SEA RC H  FO R  T A LE N T

Name

Age

Street Address

C ity --------------

Height _ _ _ _ _  

D ane*________

Weight

_ Phone __

Complexion

Sing Dramatic Ability

I^gal Guardian ....—  ---- ----------------------- ----------_ _ _ _ _
P ast* or Fasten Application to Photograph 

This entry blank, properly filled out, must be accompanied 
by photograph of entrant and both must be mailed to the 
M-G-M Screen Teat Editor of the Eastland Telegram on or 
before Oct. 6. In signing and submitting thi* application, 
entrants agree to abide by the decision* of the judges in all 
phases of selective auditions to be conducted at the Connellee 
theatre oil Oet. 6 and 7, and grant ' permission of thc 
Eastland Telegram to publish their photograph and other 
information submitted herein. Photographs may be called 
for after audition* close.

R E M E M B E R ! T H E  D EA D LIN E IS  O C T O B E R  St
Special Note: I f  you do not have a late photograph, contact 
die manager at the Connellee theatre for instruction*.

r • . k

. ■ “■*.
Vy

... ■ I<1.".uMO

The p ro p er. . .  *
Bruises will be his reminder to buy Lamp Globes
• Why grope around in a dark 
room when a few lamp globes to 
fill empty sockets will give you 
plenty of light? Look over the 
lamp chart printed below, check 
the lamp globe sizes you need 
and then drop by our store or 
»ny other place that sells Mazda 
lamp globes. You can phone your 
order if you wish.

s a t

s s S g g S e

,a«ot f*°*22?J£V "•'"mot »«»'ar>tzlmi trt ■*nl1-‘F
£ 4

F S B 'S

Texas Electric Service C ompany
J -  L  L tW IS , Maaagor

in water supplies is very common 
Chlorination also emphasizes thc 
various other disflavor. in watri 
caused by algae, industrial wastes

The time for the single plant to 
develop into several thousand was 
observed. Then a drop of the 
water was transferred to a fresh 
quart of sterile water. In this 
way the remarkable reproductive 
activities of algae was determin
ed.

But however interesting and 
picturesque algae are to scientists 
when viewed under the micro
scope. they are ever a source of 
annoyance to practical - minded 
water w o r k *  superintendents. 
When present in too large quanti
ties they may impart grassy, fishy 
and other objectionable tastes and 
odors to the water, causing many 
complaints from the taxpayers. 
But fortunately for the water men 
science has made available a re
markable purifier, activated car
bon. which is being used by more 
than 1.000 cities in the United 
States to remove the dlsflavors 
given off by the pesky algae 
weeds. One pound of the sub
stance will ordinarily remove the 
objectionable tastes and qdors 
ftoin 100,000 gallons of water.

Fortunately it is now possible tc 
remove the objectionable taste* 
and odors in public water supplie- 
that arise from tarred roads and 
other causes, says the institute 
Scientists have perfected a re
markable purifier, activated car
bon. which takes out surh dtsfla- 
vors In water. It* action is not 
chemical, but mechanical like a 
magnet, attracting and holding the 
undesirable tastes and odors. 11 
does not dissolve in the water an I 
add* nothing to It. More than 1000 
< itte* in the \ "\rd States are no* 
using activated carbon to ke< p 
their water sparkling, sweet and 
palatable, and the uae of fh* sub
stance is extending to Europe. Thc 
cost of safeguarding the p a y a 
bility of a city's water supply is 
very small, amounting to only 
about 3c per capita per year

Tc

' *1

Congratulat
ENEMY WEEDS

COLFAX, Wash Washington 
still has 18 public enemies on its 
list in the way of weeds Authori
ties have prepared pamphlets for 
li-tribtition to al! farmers show

ing what weeds should be “shot” 
down at sight.
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TO THE

S o o a -© o (a  S'Jc

On Their New 
EasHaod Plant

And Welcome to 
All Employees 

and their Families 
to Eastland!

LIGON’S SINCLAIR S 
STATION

WEST MAIN S T R I  ET

C X TiM
EXTRA

H art i* good new* —  A WANT A® 
columns of this paper will tell *0"** 
furniture, will buy what you need, 
you find a job, will help you Eir* 
to do houaoworlt,’ washing, otc., *•*. 
very cheap. Phona today and a 
call and help prepare your copy.

EASTLAND TELE
PHONE M l

f& iIBrf


